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Let’s be honest, ManyVids. There’s only ONE WAY to celebrate all the beautiful summer months ahead... 

It’s time for our Picnic Party Contest! 

All you need to do is grab a comfy blanket, a big cooler for snacks and drinks, and head to your favorite outdoor spot to enjoy all
the splendor that summer has to offer. So, whether you strike a pose with your picnic basket or show off your stunning summer
fit – simply share a pic for your chance to win BIG! 

As always, we’re offering the MV Community a ton of ways to win. For this month’s contest, there are a total of NINE prizes up
for grabs: four ranked winners and five best-themed pic winners. 

The top four Creators who receive the most votes will receive:  
1st place: $4,000   
2nd place: $3,000   
3rd place: $2,000   
4th place: $1,500 

We are also awarding $250 each to the five Creators who have the best-themed pics. There can only be one winner for each
theme, so don’t forget to bring the creativity! The themes for our Picnic Party Contest are: 

Summer Snack: Your picnic spread looks good... but we want to see the tastiest treat of all: YOU! So, get ready to strike a pose
at your next big picnic. 

Blanket Bae: Grab your biggest, coziest blanket and share a pic of yourself relaxing on top of your favorite must-have picnic
accessory!  

Cheeky Checkers: Everyone knows that the official look of picnics is a checkered pattern – give us a taste with your best
checkered fit! 

Messy Eater: Who cares about a napkin? One of the best parts about eating outdoors is knowing you can cut loose. Snap a pic
of yourself enjoying your meal to the fullest. 

Sunshine Star: First, you feast. Then, you kick up your feet and lounge in the sun. Relaxation is the name of the game, so show
off how you soak up the rays in complete bliss! 

We encourage all Creators to upload their themed pics to the Picnic Party Contest page now. Then, from June 18th at 11 AM EST
until June 28th at 8 PM EST, invite your friends and fans to vote for you for the chance to win one of our awesome cash prizes.   

Please help us spread the word about the Picnic Party Contest by Re-MVing our announcement post and RT us on X!  

You can find more information about MV Contests, including which types of pics are acceptable to enter, in our Help Center
article, here.   

Who’s got the tastiest summer picnic, ManyVids?

https://www.manyvids.com/MV-contest/5733/Picnic-Party-Contest/
https://www.manyvids.com/Post/af3274717172
https://twitter.com/ManyVids/status/1669389713549
https://mv-support.knowledgeowl.com/help/mv-contests


Featured Creators: Sydney Screams, Yvonne_Kituko, Snowfox2022, fox wilder, Kitty_Ricky, and Mariana Martix.

https://www.manyvids.com/Profile/209261/Sydney-Screams/Store/Videos/
https://www.manyvids.com/Profile/1005883085/Yvonne_Kituko/Store/Videos/
https://www.manyvids.com/Profile/1005937374/Snowfox2022/Store/Videos/
https://www.manyvids.com/Profile/794688/fox-wilder/Store/Videos/
https://www.manyvids.com/Profile/1004996783/Kitty_Ricky/Store/Videos/
https://www.manyvids.com/Profile/1002724657/Mariana-Martix/Store/Videos/

